June 9, 2022 **TogetherStrong: The Complete Member Journey**
Resources:
- If you have additional questions about the transition to Qualtrics visit the [Member Experience SharePoint](#) page for more information.

May 12, 2022 **Advancing Together: Systemic Racism and Reproductive Health - Trinity Health (wistia.com)**
Resources:
- [Labor of Love Podcast](#)


March 10, 2022 **Federal COVID-19 Health Equity Task Force Creates a Roadmap for Advocacy**

February 10, 2022 **Your Voice, Your Story, Our Impact**
Resources:
- [Trinity Health Emotional Well-being Tools and Resources](#)
- [Trinity Health Mental Well-being Tools and Resources](#)

January 10, 2022 **Food Insecurity and Nutrition: Trinity Health's Role as an Anchor Institution**

December 9, 2021 **"Together in Faith: Multicultural Holiday Celebrations"**

November 11, 2021 **"Military and Veterans Health Care: Serving Those Who Serve Us"**

October 14, 2021 **"Our Journey to Health Equity: Using Data to Improve Health Outcomes"**

September 9, 2021 **"The Multidimensions of Hispanics and Latinos in the U.S.: Providing Culturally Competent Care"**

August 12, 2021 **"Defining Social Influencers of Health and Social Needs"**
Resources:
- [American Public Health Association (APHA) CHW Section](#)
- [National Association of CHWs](#)
- [Peers for Progress](#)